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WE’VE SWABBED THE DECKS & ARE READY TO WELCOME GROUPS BACK ON BOARD!!

Welcome to the full Portsmouth Historic Dockyard experience with our Ultimate Explorer ticket!

No trip to the south Coast is complete without a visit to Portsmouth Historic Dockyard. Jump on board and explore our Museums, Ships & Attractions with your party. Perfect for all ages and interests, we have something to suit every group visit, with our flexible ticket options.

What better way to discover Portsmouth Historic Dockyard then with friends or family. Groups can spend an unforgettable day together exploring incredible sights and reliving some of the most thrilling moments in British Naval history.

The Ultimate Explorer ticket has been created with groups in mind. Having listened to feedback from our visitors and group travel organisers, the Ultimate Explorer ticket is the easiest way to explore the dockyard, and now includes Henry VIII’s famous warship the Mary Rose once again.

GROUP BENEFITS

WE ARE DELIGHTED TO OFFER EXCLUSIVELY FOR GROUPS:

- 25% discount for groups of 12 or more people, (maximum 50).
- Special rates available for International Students and Youth Groups.
- Free entry for group leaders.
- Just choose your arrival time to Portsmouth Historic Dockyard and your group can enjoy free flow visits to all attractions for convenience (small queues may be expected upon entry due to social distancing measures in place).
- Off-site coach parking available. Charges apply.

CHOOSE FROM OUR FLEXIBLE TICKET STRUCTURE TO CREATE YOUR TAILORED GROUP VISIT:

- One Attraction Ticket – Perfect for those with limited time. Get access to Portsmouth Historic Dockyard and pick one of our amazing attractions to visit on the day.
- Three Attraction Explorer Ticket – Get access to three attractions to visit on the day. With multiple attractions to choose from which 3 will you pick to create your perfect day out?
- Ultimate Explorer Ticket – Access to all attractions on site. Group leaders can relax as their party are free to roam the site and have free flow entry to all attractions.

* Harbour tours only included in Ultimate Explorer ticket.
* Action Stations and Horrible Histories Pirates: The Exhibition remain closed due to Covid-19 regulations.
* Royal Navy Submarine Museum and Explosion Museum operate on limited opening hours.
OUR ATTRACTIONS

THE MARY ROSE
Back for 2021 - Now includes the Mary Rose! Marvel at Henry VIII’s legendary warship, The Mary Rose, raised from the seabed in 1545. Immersive yourself in Tudor life amongst the biggest collection of Tudor artefacts on display anywhere in the world. Experience the crew’s personal stories and find out how they lived and worked on board the only Tudor warship on display anywhere in the world.

HMS VICTORY
Groups can follow in Nelson’s footsteps on board world famous HMS Victory, best known for her role in the battle of Trafalgar. Groups can enjoy access to every deck of the ship including Hardy’s cabin and the poop deck and a full audio guide is included in the visit. New for 2021 - groups can now explore the newly opened walkway underneath the ship for a thrilling new experience!

HMS WARRIOR
The great HMS Warrior is an icon today as much as it was 150 years ago during the Age of Steam. Groups can explore four decks, including the captain’s cabin and experience what life would have been like in Queen Victoria’s Royal Navy.

HMS M.33
Groups can descend into the ancient dry dock that is home to the ‘lucky ship’ HMS M.33. This ship is just one of three still in existence from World War I. Immerse yourself in moving accounts retold right from the heart of the ships engine room, through an explosion of audio-visual effects.

THE NATIONAL MUSEUM OF THE ROYAL NAVY PORTSMOUTH
Take in 350 years of British Naval History brought to life all in one museum to explore. Listen to the stories of men, women, and ships that served the Navy for the last 100 years in the museums ‘Hear My Story’ gallery. Groups can also enjoy ‘The Sailing Gallery’ and ‘The Nelson Gallery’ plus more.

ROYAL NAVY SUBMARINE MUSEUM
Hop over the water to Gosport to walk on on-board HMS Alliance, the only remaining WW2 era submarine. Take a peek through her working periscopes, and see, hear and even smell how life was lived under the sea. A must visit for all those interested in something new and different that you don’t do every day – like squeezing inside a ‘hunter killer’ submarine!

EXPLOSION MUSEUM
Also across the water in Gosport is a blast of an attraction the Explosion Museum of Naval Firepower. An interactive museum housed in the Navy’s former Ordnance Depot, Priddy’s Hard. A place of potential danger and disaster, Priddy’s Hard survived unscathed for over 100 years as the centre of making, stashing and transporting deadly weapons.

HARBOUR TOUR
Groups can get out on the water and feel the sea spray and breeze on the ever-popular 45 minute Harbour Tour. Hear live commentary from the skipper detailing the ships in dock and important landmarks of Portsmouth Harbour, whilst getting up close to Royal Navy giants!
PRICING

ADULT GROUP RATES:

Here is our brand new flexible ticket structure for Group visits.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Advanced Group Adult</th>
<th>Advanced Group Child</th>
<th>Advanced Group Concession</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Attraction Ticket</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td>£17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Attraction Explorer Ticket</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£28.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Explorer Ticket</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£32.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT AND YOUTH GROUP RATES:

We welcome visitors from all over the world to Portsmouth Historic Dockyard. Ever popular as an educational attraction, we welcome groups of students from home and abroad who benefit from this brand new ticket structure for Student and Youth Groups.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>International Student</th>
<th>Paying adult*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One Attraction Ticket</td>
<td>£12.00</td>
<td>£18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Three Attraction Explorer Ticket</td>
<td>£21.00</td>
<td>£29.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Explorer Ticket</td>
<td>£25.00</td>
<td>£33.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Adults go free at a ratio of 1:6

T&Cs: Discount already applied to prices shown. All group tickets are valid for one day only. All information and prices correct at time of printing (November 2020). Portsmouth Historic Dockyard reserves the right to make changes at any time. Please visit www.historicdockyard.co.uk for full terms and conditions of booking and visiting.

HOW TO BOOK

- Group Visits must be booked at least 72 hours in advance via email or telephone. Groups not booked in advance cannot be accepted.
- Select your date, entry time and ticket type for your group visit.
- Once on site, pick which attractions your group will visit in accordance with the ticket type, or let your group members create their own day out with our free flow system.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

- Cafés, souvenir shops, & cashpoint available on site. Group menus for the on-site restaurants available upon request.
- Extra health & safety measures are in place for your and our teams safety. A full health and safety pack for group visitors is available for every booking or upon request.
- Museums are fully accessible, some ships have limited access. Please visit www.historicdockyard.co.uk for full details of access restrictions.
- Baby change, disabled toilets and toilets on site.
- Wheelchairs are available to borrow on request from the Visitor centre and the Mary Rose museum.
- Groups can request coach parking vouchers and pay for all day parking and make use of the coach collection and drop off points. £10.00 per vehicle for groups and £7.50 per vehicle for student groups.
- Payment for all group visits is required in advance or made post-visit with a travel trade account. Please contact the dedicated groups department for more information.
DIRECTIONS TO YOUR GROUPS GREAT DAY OUT

Join the M275 at Junction 12 of the M27. Follow the brown historic waterfront signs from the M27 and Historic Dockyard signs in Portsmouth. A drop off and collection point is available at Queen Street, 200 metres from our entrance. Parking for coaches and minibuses is available throughout the city.

A combined price voucher for the coach drop off/collection point and all day parking is available: £10.00 per vehicle for groups and £7.50 per vehicle for student groups.

Public services – rail, coach, bus, ferry from Gosport and catamaran from the Isle of Wight all terminate at The Hard Interchange, 200 metres from our entrance.

GET THE LATEST

Sign up to our e-newsletter at historicdockyard.co.uk for updates and booking information on all our events and attractions. We look forward to welcoming your Groups soon.

Call your dedicated Groups team today on 023 92 839766 (option 3). Email phd.groups@nrmn.org.uk. Choose from our flexible ticket options: Ultimate Explorer Ticket, Three Attraction Explorer Ticket or One Attraction Ticket.

Portsmouth Historic Dockyard,
The Visitor Centre, Victory Gate,
HM Naval Base, Portsmouth PO1 3LJ.